Introduction
London Canada's Blackfriars Bridge, shown in Fig. 1 as originally constructed, is a surviving example of the elegant and efficient bowstring arch-truss form. It was fabricated and erected in 1875 by the Wrought Iron Bridge Company (WIBC) of Canton Ohio, and has the greatest span of any surviving WIBC bowstring arch-truss in Canada and the United States. The arch-truss is structurally efficient because its compression chord is parabolic in elevation and is restrained at its ends by a horizontal tension tie. A uniformly distributed load across the entire bridge span causes the force in the tie and the horizontal component of the force in the chord to be constant along the entire length of the bridge, and so permits shapes with uniform cross section to be used for these members over the full length of the bridge. The centre panels of Blackfriars Bridge also feature a novel double-panel web diagonal arrangement that was patented in the United States in 1876, i.e., a year after the bridge was built [1] .
The Blackfriars Bridge compression chord features a built-up riveted plate-channel-and-column cross section, shown in Fig. 2 , that was patented by WIBC founder David Hammond and his colleagues in 1873 [2] . The section is approximately 460 mm wide by 310 mm deep, and consists of a 6.3 mm-thick middle plate, four column quarter-segments supplied by the Phoenix Iron Company, and two channel shapes. These seven components are connected by 13 mm-diameter stitch rivets, spaced at 100 mm: these can be classified as "A" rivets that connect the channel flange to the quarter-column shape or "B" rivets that connect the quarter-column shape to the middle plate as shown. The bridge was closed to vehicular traffic in August 2013 and a detailed inspection was conducted. Structural deficiencies were identified. For example, Fig. 3 shows the underside of a typical top chord segment: three consecutive "B" stitch rivets, shown circled, are missing, probably due to rust "jacking" between the connected elements. The larger oval shows the splice of the bottom channel and the smaller oval shows the splice of a Phoenix quarter column: both were likely designed to be fit "to bear" and so are still reasonably effective. 
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Based on these and other observed deficiencies, the bridge was closed to vehicular and pedestrian traffic to allow temporary repairs to be effected. The missing rivets have been replaced with bolts to preserve the integrity of the compound top chord member. Concurrently, the research reported in this paper has been conducted, primarily to investigate the potential strength loss caused by missing stitch rivets. A preliminary analytical investigation has been initiated to assess the chord strength, and a sophisticated finite element analysis model is being developed to capture the response.
Preliminary Analytical Investigation
The objectives of the preliminary analytical investigation are: to determine the capacity of the intact chord; and, to identify potential failure modes and quantify the associated strength losses associated with the loss of consecutive stitch rivets. Table 1 summarizes the second moments of area, I, areas, A, and radii of gyration, r, for the overall built-up member and the plate, Phoenix quarter-column and channel shapes. All values are shown with respect to the global X and Y axes, as shown in Figure 2 . Second moment of area values are also shown for the Phoenix quarter-column bucking about its local X' and Y' axes, which are defined in Figure 4 . The bottom entries give the properties of the compound element above (or below) the middle plate, consisting of a channel and two Phoenix quarter-columns, that would be created by the failure of the B stitch rivets on each side of the cross section. The slenderness ratios of the individual elements are markedly lower than that of the built-up member, particularly for the middle plate buckling about its weak axis. 
Geometric Properties of Built-up Member and Individual Components

Overall Capacity of Fully Integral Built-up Member
The compressive resistance, C r , of a doubly symmetric steel column, according to the Canadian Highway Bridge Design Code [3] , is
Fig. 4: Local coordinate system of Phoenix quarter column shape
where ∅ is the resistance factor, F y is the yield strength, assumed to be 245 MPa [4] , and n equals 1.34 for typical residual stress magnitudes seen in hot-rolled shapes [3] . The dimensionless slenderness parameter, λ is
where kL is the effective length and E is the modulus of elasticity, assumed to be 197 000 MPa for wrought iron [4] . For the effective lengths of 4 270 mm for buckling about either axis, λ = 0.587 and the nominal resistance, computed using Eq. (1) with ∅ = 1,0, is 2810 kN.
However the middle plate has a width to thickness ratio, h/w, of (502 mm/6,35 mm =) 79 and, secured along its edges by the two lines of B stitch rivets, is susceptible to local buckling. The limiting h/w ratio for this support condition is [3] :
or, for F y = 245 MPa, h/w = 42,8. Equation 3 indicates that the middle plate will buckle locally when the stress reaches 71,9 MPa, when the applied load on the chord is 969 kN.
Thus the subsequent preliminary analysis was conducted to determine how many consecutive stitch rivets can be lost before the capacity of the chord reduces to less than 969 kN.
Relative Shear Flow Demands on Rivets
Inspection of Figure 1 indicates that, for buckling about the global X axis, the B Stitch Rivets are more important for maintaining the overall integrity of the built-up cross section than the A Stitch Rivets. This can be verified by computing the shear flow, q, they are subjected to, using the familiar equation(e.g., [5] ):
where V is the applied shear and Q is the first moment of the area between the stitch rivet and the extreme fibre. Each B Stitch Rivet transfers shear to one Phoenix quarter column and half of one channel above the middle plate, whereas each A Stitch Rivet transfers shear to only half on one channel: the ratio of these shear flow demands is 1.71. Each B Stitch Rivet works in double shear transferring load to the elements above and below the middle plate, whereas each A Stitch Rivet works only in single shear. Thus the overall integrity of the member is more sensitive to loss of a B Stitch Rivet. Figure 5 shows three possible conditions where the loss of two stitch rivets can cause one element of the cross section to buckle locally. Specifically: loss of two A Stitch Rivets can cause the channel to buckle locally about its weak axis, Fig. 5(a) ; loss of one A and one B Stitch Rivets can cause the Phoenix quarter column section to buckle locally about its weak axis, Fig. 5(b) ; and, loss of two B Stitch Rivets can cause the upper and lower subelements of the chord to separate from the middle plate, Fig. 5(c) , increasing its unsupported length and so making it susceptible to buckling about its weak axis.
Local Instability of Unstitched Elements
Fig. 5: Local buckling of chord elements: (a) Lose two A Rivets; (b) Lose A and B Rivets; (c) Lose two B Rivets
The Canadian Highway Bridge Design Code [3] does not address this condition. However CSA Standard S16, Design of Steel Structures [6] provides the following equation to determine the equivalent slenderness ratio, (kL/r) e , for a compression member built up from two or more shapes:
... (5) where (kL/r) o is the slenderness ratio of the built-up member acting as an integral unit and (kL/r) i is the maximum slenderness ratio of a component part of a built-up member between interconnectors, i.e., the distance between intact stitch rivets. The application of this equation to the Blackfriars Bridge chord is perhaps dubious because the built-up members it is intended to pertain to are less complex. Figure 6 shows the reduction of capacity of the compression chord, computed using Eq. (5), as the number of consecutive missing stitch rivets increases. The stitch rivets are spaced at 100 mm centres, so for example 10 consecutive missing stitch rivets correspond to an unsupported length of the component part of 1000 mm. Separate curves are shown for the cases of the channel, Phoenix quarter-column and middle plate failing by local buckling, as shown in Figs. 5(a), 5(b) and 5(c), respectively, and for the limiting fixed (k = 0.5) and pinned (k = 1.0) end conditions. The capacity of the intact member as limited by plate buckling of the middle plate, 969 kN as computed using Eq. (3), is also shown. Clearly the compressive capacity is not particularly sensitive to local buckling of the channel or Phoenix quarter-column shapes: in the worst case, the Phoenix quarter-column shape buckling with pinned end conditions, it would require the loss of 15 consecutive stitch rivets for the capacity to reduce to 969 kN. The capacity is much more sensitive to the stability of the middle plate: it would require losing only three consecutive stitch rivets for the capacity to drop below 969 kN if the ends are assumed pinned or five if the ends are assumed fixed.
Thus the preliminary analytical investigation has identified a number of characteristics of the Blackfriars compression chord, in particular: (1) the capacity of the intact chord is limited by local buckling of the middle plate; (2) shear flow demand indicates that the B Stitch Rivets are more critical than the A Stitch Rivets; (3) buckling of individual components due to loss of consecutive stitch rivets again indicates that the B Stitch Rivets prevent buckling of the middle plate and their loss is much more critical than loss of the stitch rivets connecting the channel or Phoenix quartercolumn shapes to the member; and (4) relatively large numbers of consecutive stitch rivets must be lost to reduce the capacity of the intact member, as governed by plate buckling of the middle plate. 
Finite Element Analysis Modelling
To evaluate the compressive capacity of the top chord member further, a finite element analysis model is being developed using ANSYS [7] . Essential features of the model are as follows:
• Shell elements are adopted with translational and rotational degrees of freedom capable of resisting applied axial forces and moments. The thin-plate (Kirchhoff) formulation, which neglects transverse shearing deformation, is adopted [7] .
• Temperature gradients are applied across the cross section to achieve an initial out-ofstraightness of L/1000 with minimal residual stresses, a technique has been successfully used previously [8] . Figure 7 shows a preliminary graphical output indicating the out-ofstraightness.
• Material properties of wrought iron are modeled as Linear-Elastic and LinearElastic/Perfectly Plastic. The linear-elastic case is considered to facilitate manual checking of the analysis results.
At the time of writing this paper, the finite element analysis is ongoing.
Summary and Conclusions
This paper has presented a preliminary analysis of the impact of missing stitch rivets in the built-up wrought-iron compression chord of Blackfriars Bridge, constructed in 1875 in London, Canada. The section is approximately 460 mm wide by 310 mm deep, and consists of a 6.3 mm-thick middle plate, four column quarter-segments supplied by the Phoenix Iron Company, and two channel shapes. The chord strength has been assessed using a preliminary, manual, analytical investigation [7] results showing out-of-straightness due to applied thermal gradient.
The conclusions of the study to date are as follows:
1. The capacity of the chord with all stitch rivets intact is limited by local buckling of the middle plate. 2. Shear flow demand indicates that the stitch rivets connecting the Phoenix quarter-column shapes to the middle plate are markedly more critical than the stitch rivets connecting the Phoenix quarter-column shapes to the channels. 3. Buckling of individual of components due to loss of consecutive stitch rivets again indicates that the stitch rivets that prevent buckling of the middle plate are markedly more critical than those preventing buckling of the channel or Phoenix quarter-column shapes. 4. Relatively large numbers of consecutive stitch rivets must be lost before the capacity of the intact member, as governed by plate buckling of the middle plate, is reduced.
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